New designed protein assemblies.
Self-assembly is an essential concept of all organisms. Polypeptides self-assemble either within a single polypeptide chain or through assembly of protein domains. Recent advances in designed protein assemblies were achieved by genetic or chemical linkage of oligomerization domains and by engineering new interaction interfaces, which resulted in formation of lattices and cage-like protein assemblies. The absence of new experimentally determined protein folds in the last few years underlines the challenge of designing new folds. Recently a new strategy for designing self-assembly of a polypeptide fold, based on the topological arrangement of coiled-coil modules as the protein origami, has been proposed. The polypeptide tetrahedron was designed from a single chain concatenating of coiled-coil forming building modules interspersed with flexible hinges. In this strategy the order of coiled-coil segments defines the fold of the polypeptide nanostructure.